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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
VOLUME 35

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, IANUARY ., 115.

Oro oJohnson
Spring
Seriously Injured
•
In Accident
Beg.ns

Annual Variety Show
Slated For Feb. 12

0

No. 23

Registration
Monday

Feb. 12 has btrn stt: as (he !btl: - - - - - - ---1 Dr. Joseph K. John50n. cit;.ir.
,\11 ~udenlS :lre urged by the l- - - - : · - - - = - -1- . -----.,..--for Ihe :lInnuallbet:a Xi t\lI.Schon'IEd~".
nun of the sodolO'!V de rtmcnt :SIU ad\' Lsrmc nl ccnlcr,SI:lH 10 check courses. SlucknlS cumntly cnrolkd Will be open rrom t ~. m. 10
Variety Show. fnlUring t~' Sen'icc
fnu\' blanks may be oblJil~cd and his \\'ife WI:n:o. scrio':51v in: l ~hC~UIC change ~ull~Jns beron: br- ,can. takc ~"Jnt3s~ ,01: the prNf~$o ~:30 I' lond:ay thl~h FtI~;r,y duro
to ~Ihcm Awards.
,he 5rodcnc Un ion 3t am' lime. jun'd in I n 3ulomobilc (oilision g ln,nlng prc' rcglstntlon f~r Ihc llrauo~ pcrlod Wh)(".l ends Feb. _6. mg the wuk of J~n. II · \) . T'ho:re·
T
• f . he she . ' II Se,,' No applicanls will be acrtplOO aft·
P
'\ h
T
Wcd sd . spring qU:l rtcr. The prc·:ldvlSmlcnl t\ ppolntmcnts nuy be m~ at the :lfter, lhe: « nrcr \\'111 open on ~ Ion ·
Feb?~U~ ~:gtld ' ~lIli\l~ 6~~~ er Fcb. 1. Anothcr try-oUI ..... iI11x ~ 3~~' rt ur. CX..
01: :I) . period ~an Ihi~ Monwy :md prl'- Off~ of Siudent~ AChirs for pre· day. Wcdnescby, lind Frida~' alt·
p. m. ~ Ion: indil'idwl XU :Ire held Feb. 2 in Shn'ock Auditorium
.
reglSlration begms Monday. J:ln. advISement Crt"n
m. 10 1 p. c.r noons.
Slill nu<kd. according 10 co-c:h3ir. from 6:30 p. m. 10' 10:10 p. m. On . ~.r . and . i\1n. Joh~n h:l~ been II .. Class schedule ~~ ~re n.ow m. Monday through rtld;!~' Jnd frOL"t
SUKX:nlS ooirino ;!
immcn~
me n Gerald McCoo,·ttn lind Bob Feb, 10 . .I prxtice will be held \'lsI1Ing IMIt son, Or. K:lY Johnson . :I\·;ul:lb!e al the RegISlra~. O£~I«. 830 a. m. [0 noon ~tunla.~·,
wilh lheir advisofS ':na/:nucr ,he:
- -- --......,.-- - Iaoo a dress ~ht-1rs.11 will be held .I su.~o in ~h·eston, duting w
To Insure enrollment In desired I THE REG ISTRATION Center Ad"isemcnt Center srcm..rv. U pon

lat

a: .

______.:..:.:.c..:...===..:..c..______ 'ArctlOc Ho·ll·day'

in Shryock Feb. II SDning at 6:30 ~~:Sln;::u::"!~t 3r~d ~~~~~
p. m.
.
when the accidc-~t occurred.

STAN DAUGHE RT Y

ThIrd SIU M"I"t
II ary

FOII mown
Sh
Here Yesterday

O

"""?"'".

mo~

fMX lmum C1p3ClIy
di"idu:al XIS must be under ,cn l pore :\ nhu r .mtl luppcncd t'".Irlv in
mtmbcfS.
'!IC' mornin~ durin!; a }u:l\' V 'r~. o.,.b:aters Jnd Or.llOrs will aaend \ .
\d
I ' L
f
he- v '
.
. '" the " "'nt! Annu11 Inl'it:uionai OtOOle \'Ille. ,\ duce·man tClm will be
SI U 51udents and fxulty S3W fo r
I
n~c:t't! I': CtS 0 1' I
Jne~'
:\ Irs. Joh nson suffcrro 3 skull T -od
d
Kennclh Caner, ' ·icnn:a: l'lclvin
IhIe first ,ime: color £ilJns dqticring show Will be )~ ~nls per ptrsor.. ftX1ure 3mi a crushed )hc;ulder our~:u~m I :t~. an I~rr~w launiWi. i\Ic LClnsboro: ,md Jc:rn'
a Hudso n Bay whitt whale hunt . .1nd 60 ~n~ Will b.. cha~cd at .t~ while hl't huwnd rctth·ed 3 frx. ,Jt IIImol~ Slatc ;\onnal UOI\'crSlty :l.lashburn. little nock. ArL,
.

BaII Set For Jan 16
'I1I- - -- - - - - •

Th. flurJ \ nnu.11 \b lil.lr. r...

IliII "'-: pn·!W.llIul in ,hr.' G lbon· K,\ IOX 3nd Ih..· C BS Ibdio ~CI' b:eL!\:~ ~=c:s ~:~~~ =rrn:~ b:ltun~II~ro~tw:;~hn~~~i llU~ ,left lund and ri!!hl ann. :and
w!e \ .l!ioOJI ( ,U.lrJ .\ rm<>(\ J.m . \\or L. Among I~ popubr pro- ~ h' f1I I "A, ' 1-11'da "P .
me be'
I~ Stude lI ' an mJu~' near the Idt n ·.:. The~·
16
n... &.ill. op.;n III Ulh,:rn ·.i ~rJms lre:; ··S\·noop:uion Pi"tt";
IS, 1m
ItlC o. y al)6m rs or 31
nr nlon. I\ere: I3ken 10 51. ;\bn'"s hospill l
,\ FRO I"<. ~J\I'b Jnd I1ll1.:r miliuI\' '. rh HI\ ,\linnul~'s from BrO-ldwav"; I.mb,· s uwombly . .
The: Sen-icc: 10 Southem jUII~ ' lin Pon Anhur where ' th~' will
person nel In the CJrbumblc :In-a, " Trtn O·cloc!; Time·': ";\ haic
Rasmusse n provided 11 namlil"!! ~\'C bc-en SC'1«ttd f":,m the S'lI lremain unril lhey 31l' 3ble 10 !C.
"ill f"JlUfe It'J.n 1.>.1u;4n..'rI\· Jnd hiS ;\Im ·'; 3nd many ocher sp:c~l Jprinklcd wilh humor, dramll, and fxult)'.
b~ y~r wmnt'fS se~tcf. sumc lheir joume~' home.

~'\IOX .Ir('h.:~ra.
~~I: conl rJCI Illth

'

IItt-

brOJdosu.

~Ju~~m' DJu~hen~' Ius

·
bn:n

~Iusial

I

I_II' hJS b.:cn in radio uciU!;i,'tly
>inCt' 1938. A \"C!cran of World
\\ ar II. he \\'rou: ori~inJl music for
IIJ.r bond silo\\'$ and: COodUCI~ an
lrmy orche.stl"l on rndio.

13~ ill ~ 1 ~ "3rs rid lnd W:l~
bom In Donne !crre:. ;\ 10 . . He
h.u h3d 3 splt'ndld h.:td;~ou~d .as
.
.I. .c;:mpovJ: amnger, ~n
pgnl~t
I~ll ~C3dlng dlntt orchnlras
{rou!! ut the cou;U~·' .
.
.
HE NORMALLY dll1:ru.1 20r l,e ~I ...... \ rlnI s O!!~ t of pkcc ore.hcSlra ~~ of cqUlUy
OrJnlnu R,":lrch lu" .I~J.rd:'C , ,1 oul.>Qndm~ . mWlCtlnJ ~,'ho h,m:

Arm Y Awa rds
SI U Research
"'t
Con tra"

tlillUSionist
.. To
wn:

PERSONS DESIRING 10 en'
roll in .o:\·e:ning. or
n: t<.:oof'K:~ urbom:blc.
jdent$ Iu"e h«'n repol ted.
Du Quoin on lhe: nl~th-e.
.
Im~' re~ISlCr durmg the fust meetmg
. W~ '
I
, I '
71'1: fh'e ju<koes chmtn In Kim
I
~
•
of their elm. during due wetk 01£
~oul2'r
I$.. ~~t :\7:1Ca~rs Ihis ,-car's \dn~l'rs arl: Dr. Ctolw l
Cuolyn Ren!. CJrbon..Lk-. and !
;\brch :!:!·25.
~\'in;o:~ n p~p~ing t~ Cfff~Jtaf. dil'f'("tnr of Sludtn! ~.
Sue :\ lic.e ~ ~anin: J~nc:sbor~ .. will
t\ccording 10 prestnt pb.ns. w·
: r n
the ~
I '
li" ilin: Roben Elhetid!!o.'. d{'an ot
be on the .. ff"m;lU\·e In DlmlCn
dents' "!:Ides for the present qUlf~~~w:s ~:;nicd onrr:ho! ~~~ men's offia: Frtd lin;ie. l~i!oQnl
Ccorgc ~uhn, Okl\~'\'illc, and Kcn·
".
.
. rer wilibe: "~ibble for diStribution
b. h· " f Ce ' '00'
11 ' profmor of En~l ish: \\'ilbrd Ikn·
nelh Dt3n. CJ.rtcrville. 3re 11150 on
:\ .tou l ',III be shot from ~ o.nnon, at lhe Ikgistrar's Office !\Iondlv.
Jp:ab'~ I~ ~ e the ji~l~
~~~ son, in.d usltul tduc:lIi'-ln inSlructor,
the aft'irmnh·e ~~ 'h.~.dh'~5~on. and :.. loci pianist .' "iII flo-u. in the: lIit \ b«112:!.
.
.
ornithol~', botln,'. ethnology .. nd l nd ~"5.~ M:re T . Smith. in5truanr
borh of Ihr.n \1 111 g il': ort}trnll orn' l ~nd logethe r \llIh the plano turn 11
Ikc:iuse or ~nt ch;lngu In thle
rn:Immology.
: .
.
in the English dep;artmtnt, ~
IIOn$ ~t lhe tournty as wc:ll.
lrom plcle summe:mull in ,he air l ad\lisor~' $Iaff, lhe: Offi~ of Stu·
- Feanllhf in ftSlerdiv's program jud~ ue nOI roilOmed to ""anT ~nior elm jC\l"de~' In:ly still be T wo learns n hich will bto on 1he: llI'ilhoul .. n\' d '·bl mca s of sup- den t Afhirs has u lc:ased a list of
Wt'TC: film sc:qu'cnces ;oowing the fralt'TniN or sororirv on o.mpus. . ordered from the H iggins Jewel" · nt(rJth'l: in Di"ision I ~rc Ctudes
d ' · ~I I: . I n ·n
1311 lId"isen and tix- dc~rnncnls for
Eskimo drum dllOC'C of StOrM" A~
The 5 100 Itophy' will be: aw:rrd· MO~ xrordinll t~ Richard Coleman". I r~"ker. and Gene Pl'tnbnd. borh pon: l~ . a pm·up gil WI come: which lhe,· arc: no\\" respon!ibk.
or~in fmilit:.\ oflm'lmin~lIl\\'otk cd 10 lhe: ('ut.st:lndino group OI$":' I<;&:OIor cbss pmldenl. Orders hln ' f C bo tbl
d To s·n Cu. to lIfe \he: n Lre Cr:rbel performs
ADVISERS FOR THE Collc;e
in thelr n3tural blbiDt: a~d SlUdia which was won by Alplu Ec soror. ~n rnken sin~ :\U~Usl. :MXO!d- ~n~le, n lind :I~.clurdm C~\:'fl1fd. in Sh~'ock Auditorium Thursday. of Educ:alion: .Ern~ Brod. clc·
of ntSlin~ Anie Itms. w hich mi. it}' in 1953. Dick Crr<,,>o~' won the IO~ to the $Ior.e m.t~ ...~'C"r. The: flrSl I\ ·lndJlu. Di\'ision I is fOf e. fi. Jan. I~. 10 A. i\ 1. .InJ P• .\1.
mm~ry ed~lon , ~i~ncc 3nJ

Seniors Ma,!
5,0 11 Order
CI1ass Jewe Iry

ot

1

E.;

~;~h~on3~bl~u:~~:~ :~~'~~::~~~ !b!3:;d'~~i~~n~:0~hl~'i~~:::~~ lfl?;'F~:I~;:OA\5I:T~~~'Ct~7n:~

m.::l~"tcr's Jt'~tI.'C~. YO)un~ ...:itl.

Sludcnl~

J.~~i!oQnl prof~r of ;\ n. hJ.~ ch:i~

rIlJl~.

0

0

JJn. 8-15,\ r:lCuIrY'~IuJenr ha,Lcrlali gllfk'. i:3u p.
;\ len'> GWIl.
('colvo;:y CI,,~ I'I1t'<l io'.:, 10 3. h.. " b in ~I 'SJlurJJ Y. J~n. 9-llIs ~('Ib.t1l '~Jlnc ,lith lII inoi5 i\"onn:ll. G}m.
\\'I\'IIII"1~ "il h lII inob :'\"oniHI. (,y'":
.
OJncc: .Iitu ;JffiC ~pon~red b~ PI K:iPPl Sl~n~ !IOOrlly. Studenl
U luon
Sund<lY. Jan. 1~\\ ·e)Ir\· l:cllo'Hhip. ; :30 p. m.. Fil!! :'\ lethodiSl
Churd l.
i\!ond;ll . .III . 11- I IC~hm.I" ,\ ;.stmll!l . 10 a. m.. Sh,,-ock J.udit(lfillm.
t ..d .u lxlll y. ,mr ".tI, \\ "'..11 en 1111110" . <"'yln,
f
Tut..wy. J~n. 11-\\ vmtn ·~ 11(0<1>1: O;;..fi{"li IDI'rlLng, 10 :.. m., i\bin
20;·r\ .
A. C I . U" tllll'~. -1 p. III .... 1Ilc!(rO':.II" .. 1''''111. lIni" '"il~ IO..hool.
Ch~:lIIm} (.1110 lIIu:l1 n:;. ; I.... IU 11 III •• StUUcnt lI niun.

5C~1

~II;~~;. O1~d

~~~01~:

tho:
the rc: All
Jnd l= r t
5;,n
colle:;,c studcnlS \\'111 be :kImrut4 for
l\d" iseu fo r the Colleqe of Voc.
;0 «nts. Adult tickcts .Ire: i; cents. lioos ;and ProfcS5ion~: Wi llard BenThere .arc no rc:se:,,·cd scm. ;and lick· lsun . indusni.d c:dlJC;)tion and pre·
tIS will Ix al'lilabJc: al the door.
cnginctrin:;: Plul Hoffman , busi·
nes.s ministration and economic!;
PI ~P.P .ll D:rlta, hono.ra~· lorsenlc ~b,,' Louise: 8.lIrnl'!. home. econom~rg<ln!.l;atlOn. I~ 5!'Onsorrng: the: show ics• •
I~ O~f I~. ral~ money lor dt""~IC . Ad,·iser for ,he: Division of Com.
tnps ~Ct I IS SC'uon .
mun iclllion$ is Paul Hunsin:;c:r.
"The Anor" IheJnriCJI ';-ade D:a\'id S. Mcintosh is ad"isc:r lor
jourml. dai ms the Clbtd Show to the Dil'ision of Fint' Aru. Adl'i!.tr
be: the ITIOSt no,'cl lind SUCctS5ful lfor tbe Oil'ision of R~ Srudies
scagt revicw touring ,A mtrio ~" is John Hosncr.

..

.

I

St adent uRlon Board PI ans
Toarnament Week For Jan. 25-29
0

_ __ _ _ __ __
''The: Student Uniu.1 Goard isl
19ain mlking plans for il~ an'lWl lof jJ.n. ~9 .Inll the: ~tfair " ill be:
T ournamenl Week 10 be: held lhe: dirm.ttd with a
Plans are

wn«,

_ ~
.L awa rds prc·
bsr wc:ck in Jlnuary, beginning un_.1_ rway to ~Ill,'e
Jan . 25 and cnciing Jan, 29," x- Knled at Ihi.~ lil11('.
:.rd~fr; ~I~~~ ~~;!e;af 01 f~~~~!13~~t" ~I~~; c::c~~~
ChtM, chtden. Ilbk lenni5. ~.lI'iorul I nltrtnlk-<"";Jt~ nriJ~ and

~::~~~~cs un:~~~::r:rcs \\~;~J II:~ b.l:~:~ 7~ ngd~i:'i~'~ :: ~f~~n~;~7. O.f :~~~lf;~lct~'n01~~Cc!:~=
tcriJ.I lor ~raduJI(, <.: udenls ....-cling Il1I'mb.·rs 3nt! !heir :::u~t~ :IT\: Agri· pbnnin!: lhe: t1o"l'nl. Kcnneth En'in.
0

~:!r.~~;::~ ~~~Io~~~:::

ITheY

Carbondale Store
Items T0 Aallear
lin SID Elhlblt

Pbnncd 10 show e:ample:s of ~
Jesilln in t""\' c~'dll~' objtru. lhe: u.
hibit is fn lilled ·· Cood Dni!>n from
c..rbondall' 5tor~." "em~ "in 1M
SMI\' will he pickdl: for ,heir fune·
lion. bc:-.4UI .\'. and e\., , p.......
1" - 1.

~il1

dcvisions
Cr:rhel. calltJ a FJbulous Ulu·
for thrtt ,'{'an 'srr:rinhl ~hey ma\'
The
Id . .. ' , he:
I'
, hI: gwen nn
II:S.
sionist by An itrktr of ··You Asked tduotio·n. spc«h ' col'TfC llon . .lnd
k«p Ihl'" rup.
...
. th:n JusgSou,h:~~,~lcr:sr o~nit ;::
Four 'cams will be in Oi\·ision For It. " is Jlso ap pn rin!1: .. t the ph~'sK:::a1 educalion for Intn: A or·
fj,:e judges will ~I~ . lhe out· the engr.l\'in~ 3round ,he: t"dgc:. " . for ine:~:~rienc~ . debatcrs ,and fnshmc n 3s~mbl~' plogr.rm Thursday e:nct' Oen n~" ~n. ~oreign. l:angulgt".
st:rml rng grou p ;!ml IOd"·ldual :tet. "Soulhern Ill inois lI ni" c""iry, dur' lwll.1 noc. rtCt:1~e deciSIonS. ~n the morning. His Iwo-hour n ight per. ~Ol:\e tcOno.mlcs. JOumallsm. phys·
art': Ellhtr W . J. I·brri.~, r('C· llcr 1889:' The ri ngs lll' len hr:rt a!fmn:lu \·e will . be Jo;ln Vlgam. fomunco: Will be a ncw shol\" fntut. ICII td~t,on for \l"o~n. a~d
lor of Sr. AnJrell"~ Ep15COp;11 .t(",ld lI'ith lhe Sludent·s initials t""n' Klbm3zoo. ;\hcb.. Belly en· .
.
spc«h: :'\: eJ.I Phelps, English. musIC.
Church: i'llt i-bll. sc.crtla,! of ~r.)\'e:J on he in~idc of the band. tis, D~lin'·ilk. . Dot(Mhy l O\'e , mg hiS ~IC .famous atls-such :..i llnd clcmt'nlln' td~on: Cbude
ChJmbe:r of Commerce in Carbon.
.
.
. lSI. lou". i'brJOtlt n mor. Hn'll he f1rxaung puna.
Oykhou<c. economICS, geography.
dalc; ~In. leo Brow n, di r«lor 01 :\ J...j)O!.lt . of S~ I.) MIUll' nsbur,;. and Ikuy ~ip, Thebt-s.
Ticktl~ !!O ' on ule \\'e:J~" l go,·crnmc:nr, histo~·. indumia.! edu·
Cirl Scout \' urk in CJrbondale: ~ for ..-xh p,,'ce ordelt'd. F 0 u r
'..
. .. '
... .
. t~-.uion, Olnd sociology: N onn3n
Jes.sc: Kcnnedv historY dep3ttmcnt plcca of onc ~'Ie mUjl bC' otdcn-d .On the ne~u' e In 01l 151On II lnd ThundJ.~ u the CfOU bllls of l WhilC, boun\'. chr:mistrv. health
.'. .
or .. SCt\· jce Ctuf~ of S2 \.i11 ~'I "III ~ Dororh~' lkek, ~hoUSc:: IOIJ. ;\I;lin, They will al50 bC' $Old tdUCltion. Imthr:mu~. phy'S~. zo.
(Tum 10 page: 1\10)
chlrgN.
~nd ~bry Ann Bus, Pinckney OUtside the door of Shryoc k afler ol~·. 3nll all undtcldtd maJOrs.
t
lhe pr~rJ.m ThursdJY. Carbondalc
ADVISERS FOR THE Col·
school ofEia:s ~re )O:l1ing tickCIS tOlltge of libe:r.al Arts lnd Scienc.e:s;

d .lo t hl~h ~ hlludc~ to r~cotd lctn!"monie< II ho will 3nnounce: the ~tr.l np lhe: p~ram. whic:h wu
nu.;:!of disinl"'';r.I~ion Clused by \\ inner. The new Q ueen I\'illthcn prl'Sl'nted :IS ~~ l~1 school :assembly
hl!!h lncr'Z" bomoordmenl. Tht"" be crownt"d in fonnal cercmon\·.
at Sh~'oc k audllol1um.
tll"!\ (ontrxt \\"I II lnablc: Youn:;
The Arnold Air Society ~m.
I.~ hltt' at l(aM 1\\0 more p..tff·tlm:: Ix" J. nd pkd<:>e$ 3rc «lIin .. the:
U~lst3nlS. he Slid.
ticLCI~ for 11K- ~lIlt '':Irious Poinls
:\ plo;r:am of cosmic rnr T~ICh on the c:tmpus.
" 3~ 'taned :It lho: Unll e.rsi,,' 01
ChlCJgo in 19~7 un~l:r 3 con.uxl Morris To Address
• •
Ir(lm Ihe l! . ~. Ol.h~ (If .\:J.al
Heseatch. ~ollthem JOlneJ Ih~ Plo- Ag Club Wednesda,
grn~ . b~. J~ I~fI'~ 10 SI~I~~. :le~I'Y PIl'Sidcnl 0 , \ \'. ;\lorris will be Ki n:he n utCn5i1s, cluir5, bmps,
~:~I b~:n COS~:l ~\~:IC1'~~ ~~~h the ~unl ~pt::ker :II tho: A~riculturc l f~bric. mxhinery. 3nd oc~r itcms
I d
.
.
"Club Jnnu31 blnlloct, Jlnwr\' I~ .. rrom C:arbonda1e Slom; WIll be cx·
a I~~~contr.lci Idlh the r. t'SCarch ;~~.ing 10 Dill C.. mpbell. (I~b rc- ~::~~n:nl ;: fr~~~2.An CaUery'
Corpornllon J.nd the nt'\\ onC'~"--'3f
;\Inrris \I ill addrt" the !!;1'OUp
~'~n.'Cmcnt IIlI h lhe ~rrl(C nf 0["(1· \\ hen it ll'II.....u in lhe> lIn i,'cnityt:Jf.
nJna n c<o.':Irch pronde funtl~ 10 cleria lhaln cnin" T ickets for the
( :If " · on ,hiS patllclliJr. ptwc 01 lhe b.:Inquet. :u S1.50· Ol'r Ol'rYin we rc
Y
I
I
r ' 1-'
p n:~r:r ," , nun!.: C1.l:p.JlI"1et .
.IIl,lIk a\-J.ibhl" nn W«Incstby I)t
1111' fl'~:a r("
1 P' ''lCCt oifcrs
I "'PI I lh i~ IHek. Clmphel l ~id.

Suu~d;ly cI~,

Give Two Shows
Here Thursday
1./

J;

:a~~r;\lnll~~l~:I~~U:C~1i:f(::~t~~ :ro~:~s. 1"l~I~;;.: ~~ t~:~~.c ~;: ~~Ie. ~"ic~ t"rwJIY ~ lhou~nd. :;h\~n~i'~i,~o~1 b:-'on: ::!ni~I;: ~~I=n~t of lings IS exp«ted 10 be- l'ncc~ d<~ler1~nd

cult,,1\' ;rIumni and d"'ir guo.'SIs.

..
All .Slud~nlS \~ ho ~mcIPJ:e 10
pre·rcglSlr.lllon \\'111 recel\'e lhelr fcc
SUlcmtnlS bv mail from the R~is·
lrar's Offi«: T~ are required" 10
pay dW:1r fees by i\brch 12 Of nne

~Ihos ~J he ~\\·cd: on. 16. mil~i. :~::I:~:I~:'~':·C~~l'!r~~/i~· ~~l No Olher holitby accidents in. ~~~I:h a~~ C;I:!7J~stb~~i:~
~IIC' .b!:~ ~I!e IS bloC:. m of Belleville: and Wilma Beadle of !I'ol"inl: U nil'nsi~' (..cullY or stu· ledo. III .. lnd Do~na .\\C;\ lumy,

Or. Or.i~ c. yOU"~. Jirtttor ~f :(1 10 Olher flltion311y f~mow b:rnds :IJi~:de:sth;t .::I1:~oh \" iII:~dr~b
thl' ..\ 'omlc _and CJpncl~nr r.C51.'3rch b..'fore ;ainin!! the J.:.'\IOX oreheSlra. is the region onl\' ~\·ood ' ·C'!ttllion.
Pr~~m J.I .;ulht'tn. ~lId {he .\rm~· The :\ rnold (\ ir Society sponsofS there lre: ~any ~":Iritie:s of "n owe:n,
of~lc_ h;.(I .I~rcrd 10 fm3~ce p~rt (If of Ihe Cnll ha\·e :mnounctd the such :IS cmton pbnr. shinle3f .. .lnd
a. ,ud\ . 'iouthun be~n I~ eooper~: plJn~ for I~ & 11. T hey 13kc 3 vocc rhodode ndron.
lion II lIh the Unl ~r-,U\ of Chi Inr tilt' .\IiIIlJ~' Il.tll QUl'tn ~I ~n I The: e1ima.\: of lhe (jim W35 rnchCll:n C:lrI~' ,hI' ,c~r. _
\'&mbl~' in lhe ~udi,lorium. Tues. / C~ when .''' icwm ,~-atched Ihrec
r ile lOS~ll (;j~ tt"l'm'h ~I SIU , !dlY It the: regula r drill pcrrod 10f klnlO5 tfll'tl [:It Ini!nd on then
:rlreMf,1 t «,,·,\ In!.: Im.metal 31.J from!dll' (""Jdcrs.
annual c;uibou hunl. It ,,~ poinkd
Ihl.' l ,c~Jrch ( orpor.'llun. IS enn
EACH CADET will be: ~ Un\\ ed OUt b~' ,he namttt lha, the: Eskimos
duclCJ III OI.:lI h -<nmpkled qual' one \"IXt' for his choicc of the fi\~ l or Ib., t ~ion are Iltt Nonhbnd's
le t" i:'l Ih~ bJs..1l'II.·m of Pl rkinson canJidales.
Tht- b:r!loo will be.- r:rw .IMJle~ters.Othc:r~ene:sindu~.
l J.Dor:I!Otl.
ICOI!cClt'd ~ nd will be: counre:d by cd ICC noes. sItd dogs, 3n An~
. (,r..~uall' Jml unJ~ I~rJdua I C 111.. ' LI. Col. Olil-cr K. HaJden.on :lnJ schooncr. lind m:rn \' p3oor.l.mlC:
l; I' III ph~'S I"'. \,oTk ll1~ und~r heltl b~' him until the ni!!hr of the shots of lhe: 1·looson S:r~' arc .. ,.

II Soon Will Happen

who \\'111 arrange fot SfUdenlS II,)
mm w;lh ,''';, ,d,;"", " q"",I,

as posslblc.

Jt Dloommg,on.
There will be tWO rounds of their regi~r:lrlon suspended :and be·
Sill will hi: '~plTS&:nlC:d in 111 d b;. h . . f
d
d !COItIt subJ«t 10 3 bu: .fl!'r p3~'mCnl.
. . .
e . Ie: I IS - tc~oo n an one foun i\la« h 23 Ihrough Apnl 3 is the I~t~
Ihree dn'lilOns at . the ~~~nJme~, , ~om;:ht lfler. dmrM"r. In Iht mom- rtgi.)(tllion pc:riod, ,\ fle:r thlis dne.
In lhe cross·questlon d, I'lslon \1 111 Ing
\1'111 be: IWO more rounds. $Iudmlli Gn rtgiSlu onl y by spKill
be Rich.1rd Ric k.: lnd Ch:arlfS Oyk·
penniSJion,

Oi. cl:d

nlll~IC'~JI...:r~ nurh Ilk- 'I~,rsl II~ rCl.'tor of K;\IOX since Jenulty 1 9~8. l~~s:n

a POP".Ir Jo;...'~r~~Ilon II 1 T'r~\"I '
,n.. mu,ic lor tlk- compal"JU\ ely
youn~ lJmpus J:tPo."'tlnn. 1_ ht:ir
STAN DAUGHERTY . '
d
on " ·I ... r;lll'r~rJm~ f:rc h 1" " 1.. olt'r

anini for .. ppoin~nl. it is cw·
tOlmry !O chtc::k Wll h the 5CCrm~·.

SIU Debaters Orators
'I
''''' . m""
noo ,." "d
"
,,'~
~PO"'"
" . h,,·, bttn At Normal Tourname t
of rhe stlf:C. In· on the lfifi.' r-COOSl31 hlgh\\~.l~· neu
.
n

A group conSISts of Icn or

~t~~~::;~~;:~~,2n;;~~

d~il hl~ ~n'('J :IS l juror in the
Cood Ocsign Compc1i,ion sponsoml
b\' ,he: Museum of Modem t\ " in
New York Cirv ~nd ,he l\Icrchjfidise
Mart in Oia:;o.
T3ble seuin;s, pJ\:\..a:;in~, ~nJ
item. wit!- :oed scllin~ appnl will
also be: displa~·ed. The: c-!-\bilion
will help SlUdents l nd orhns tccogS UE ALICE MARTIN , jour.
nin f"\::smp ks III gN"IIl dMi,l:n (ouml nl Hsnl rn:Ijot fr .... " ;",-........1(..
in locJI :.IOU~ xcc.rding to P.obe:tt look thr h h
Ie of
i\1c\tillun of Ihf- :;n dtpmmenl.
pen sduo~ a,::'y
;oum~:
~ r.\:hihil will optn with, i~n\ llep:lttll1l'nt in lheir rno\' C
h'Cll"ion in 11M· An C.:llle~' from rrum lhe upsnin 011111' bUI Min);
3 to 5 p. m. Sunday. J~n. 17,
011 the: com.:r of H .. rwrOO and

'bf, rr;

~i~t~~~:~9;~k:~~:~: E:S,,~:t~~:~;~ ~;:;:;;:

Tht!mpson. The dc:-p:a rtmenl h.ls
bet' ll lr.lns(errN 10 Ih.. >j)l'ldl
b:rlrxi;s on Thc;mpiGn A\·c. The:
Egyptu n offIce. IocltN across Ihtlull from In... \~lCatrll joUlnlJ.sm
Jl-p:tumcnt ulfilx. i$ r.l:l'l.'i:tl'J tv

Southem lII iMi~ U ni,·ttSirv ~rc xhaoct ro nJli01U1 competition.
digible 10 compete in the l; um3'
There is no charge: for T ourn:l'
menls.
ment Wc:ck ~rtici~lion. The el'cnl
Tbt: c\'C nls will be: on In indio u financed by money from the con·
viduolil b;.,i5 exc:tpr br id~ ~ nd pi· « S!iion~ in the Student Union.
nochlc: w hen: couples may cnlt""r.
STUDENTS MAY enter b...
FilS( ~nd se:cooo plxc wi nnm siWling . t lhe: desk in lhe Student
will rcc:eh'e a\\-ards in all evcnts ! Un io;\. To dm 18 indi"idwls
he fT\O\·td f-OmtIime: next \\'ffk. this feu. The: firsr: plla: 01\\'~nh l h31'c mttttd tbe: tJble ttnnis com·
T!-", lI1(ioU' i~ unil 1"mpurJ.f\' II nlii Iwilt he ("UP lrorhit~ and '\C'Cond r"ition. :Ind. '.heft' .. tt' 17 ~m.C"
Fcmuncnt qwrtns em be fOlJ.nd' IP~ Will br me~_1k PC:rm.lntnt In ~kn blll~rd ..; 5 I:~~" '~
XC"Ording to Dr. l-loW1rd lon~. pbqu.rs Uf" llso be:Ln~ nutle. to lung ,che:s\ , 5. ent~ In C~cl:.th .. a c-ou
ho.~J.1 <If rill.' joutluli~nl II"p:III' In the . Studenl U nIOn with txh l':..I~~ Iul C e~tertd pinochle compc:'
me nt.
win ners name: tngrn\"td on them. IIl10n : l nd ) eouples h3\'e cnlttl:d
Finals l\iIJ be: held lhe. n i:;hl lthe bridge ~nt.

fHE EGYPTIAN . FRIDAY. IANUARY ~4~_ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~_ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _

Pili Two

After Careful Thought ~~l~::[':::i~;~~~
....On~~..=."::; ...:.~:i ho.-::,::,,~:,;.~~r: ';"~~"':; !"!:.::~:~ ;(', :i:m.~ 01" .
"rN:ny ~ps whose dissatisbc·
lion culminale$ in thr.ir askin!!.
bcbtMly. why their group "an ',
~ more publici~· in tlx campus

pmnission !O write a rrgubr
EgypNn ClIlwnn about their...

t i1'irics.

II wa_~ agreed dw the group
would submit' ~nides for tach
Frid..:ay issue of the E;."Ptian.
Although this pranice: of su~~
~'Ping lhe report on lhe:ir 3divi·
ric5 mighl be m"sidem:l journal·

With rxh is.UJe we: ck-dk:ue
ounch'n. Ihrou!th no fomul n tw i. 10 re poning u many c..mpu5
aaiviu.::s as possible:. It would br

inial'l(' 10 <1[trmpt: to CO\'C r n'e~'
tni'll on ampus. We' h:!~n't nt
xquired a m ff which can traclt
down e-rrry pote"lial inlt-n'kwtt
and pump infonn.uion from cxh

newspaper."
We mUSl 30111'30\'1' n:pl\' th:u: 301 ·
,2;ruup 0" cample. U·
I.cpnng suln-nshTS. of ('OlIf1C'.
ma\' retti\-t 3s sluT(' of publiC"i~-.
most' lll'ly

:hi~!!;tI::':n;~h:"~ ~~iS}:~ IIJ~ ;~~~d~j:~~:~h:~gem: ;~ai::n ~~n~:;us.or

=-c_==..
=..:n::D="":::,

IFinal Cast Selected
! 81y~~~ ~eviews
For Shakespeare Comedy
::"::"':~~:X=;:'~nd,";:

MAIL BOX

Mon.l Silxllc \VoIIe" 10» .
"TIMI "':IllIZI ":rlil," is ,2 curious McCarthy. " TItt Ap If S",kin,"
\'ol~ £illcd with Spaniards 2~ one ma n's poJjt~ history. \\~
(\ lin;,al cw Ius bttn ICktttd Egeus. \tho m'ON Dunctrius.
In(han~ balf-bmds and forty-run- wriuo aIm W«hkr left the "".jt $lIb," tlf , •• n~n ~n ~iS IOf Soudlf'm's winle:r tern pby "A AS ~H[ WEDDING of TIat:u~ rB. .M.rs. Wolk. long ..ddicted .10 N:S5 chair itt one 01 tlx ~Jc?nhl'
c.... n. lrttln If Ifrndift ~ .~ Midsummu Ni bt's Dtom." i$ reo and Hlpolyu ~\'S nnr. ;t .group the hiKory of the \Yesr, Ius wet· barinp. It traces Wtchkrs mr.
Intnfll ..s Itlte~ win ntt ~ harsals Itfl ~\"Y this weel.
01 m* \\'orlting mm
to ten a l.oolt about the ghoK and tamoq'bosis from a mlkgWe You,,\!
cansi~IfI~. W~"'-15 Win
Accord'
to ramt pbns, d)t wrine and act out a play or thr near-gboa:. the boom and tbe: boom- Communist Le~. Ihrough In.:
tI. wtttltl.l, It tll'I' nlllltSl
I;jtuk~::' ~ is to be pre- en.io!-mmet: of the we~H~ party.
gorx-~ """M and mining
oJ p.rty ditf!'ochantmcnl . 10
I~nlt'd in lhe nt'\\' Linlt' Tlieatn-. .Don Wolfe. Ciu.rhe ~ Dar· 01 America.. .
.
his presmt 5WUS which he describl-s
.

I n •• IlttIn If pnlrU Inttnst
II stUII~"!,. bul!'. It Idler mil'!S ,f II EDJ'~..n will •• c~

By Den H.,..,

...

I

.

1m:

cm;PSlproa:a

F:h:u;~ring

publicity
The ~iQ! 'solulioh. lhen. is
for publici~' chairmen to acqIDinl
Ihcnuoch·cs with and cnnfo:-m 10
our news policiH-perhaps t~
I.-ould profitahly f~i1iari:!e them·
sch'ts with their 'own proj~
while' lhev :are :It il. Thcv mi~ht
tncn produce publicity o( a qu::al.
i~'_ whi.:h would be dtffcct1r"'1 ~or
ur ir organization an UK u or
wir campus ncw~ptr.
8 . B.

mid-::. !::IntDa!.~1t8~ev;:· ~~T:b;

"ftxl~\;;;'=!de~

Opln Litter
completion. in
in
as that of a democratic liberal.
torv puhl icil~' method foc 11x· suhalio" with the tditor. 15 min·
I should like 10 dunk the: mem·
Shakrspnrt's c1as.sic fanlas\' is nor worltiRR men. Quiner. !tnug. &or. sUcches made on a 20,000 mile
group.
Ults of prepnation, and a modibrrs of Inc EgJ-ptian suff for pro- rcall.. onc story. but thr; talc '01 (our 10m, A~. Snout, a~d Stantli"g. trek through the West. She has "Ttl. 'rlspd ~"n Us," ,I'"
The de-~,lIine for toda,"s i)$Ui! cum of co-operalion. Plannint:
duc:ing 1M Dn:tmbrr 18 is~ue or lhe difftttnt groups of pI.'Ilplt w~ The: play they do IS butd on a dedicattd hn boolt 10 all of lhe John Dos Passos.. IS a K"archln'~
orne and \\'cnl. No copy for rhe
and cO'operdtion arr' Inc keys to
EJtYPfian. when I was called out of Ih'cs Ire inlerwO\'cn.
folk u.1e .,r . ~\'O IOYtn forbiddm palitnt, long suffering, misl:Jvtcd enminarion of pmtwu life in. tho.i~lIe \ \ :b submil1~1 h~' th,. .::roup. 31nlO!lt :1 1\\' SUC'CCSSful campus pu~
to\\'n befon- Chrimnas nation.
FIRST TttLI1:E ARE 1M ari~o- by their famlhcs 10 5t't tach other ~bo~, mula, bulT05, and westun world. Dos PUSOt, 11'1 J
The name of the group isn't . I icti~' pto!!nm .
r'should alllO like to thank lhost CniS. .I ,::roup of lilkd cilizens of bul woo neverthtk,ss ~ke low oxen," that made lhat panicu1ar tf!'rics 0( " lcaurcs" c:ompktt willt
imponanl for our purposes. rOf
The simple: her is tfut " How
students and racul~' members who /\thens. Their MDry cnum around Ihrough .a wal! until tbe:u dam. chapur of bislrJry possible.
bedlmg audic.ntt ~bst:n'ers lbat n"
we don't inte'nd to ':sh:nnc" 3benlf a big story on such-Inll.
kindly e'xprnscd rheir spnpathy duro Inc imptndir.g maria~ of Thesnu:. Bottom 15 c,onsidn-ed. to be one of
__
matter what Inc" gonrnmenlJI
'mJo."':'·h""'·e'~ _ ~y_~ ~n,~..~,~ ~uch,:' ~~ not coj'stitute ~ w~l~
ing my rccc:"t bernnment.
Duke of Athtns played },y Don Sh:!It~n- s. funn~st c~ Jama A. Wechln is described SttUCtUfC'. '1111 men who search fOf
Cla(I
. . 1''''''''
• ..-."
or,lr-lnl2. proper,! con ua~
S., --"I,'
Hargus, 10 HipoJyta. an Anwon roles. wi;th his crude Ul~rprttanoru:
inttgrity and fn-tdom ;are foKed b,
' ........ '
qu«n to be played by N.ncy Yost.
pomc love mel hIS boestfuI
the satre- probkm. How nn he
fIK not producing thtir fim en- publici~' progmn.
lumn M:'('(IIlIiIlt: to km-~ulC"
The sad !'an l\' lhal man" pubBob Bnmm.
~' art atendtd. by Philosuatt. :a slmplmns.
adjust ~ 10 Inc mnsin cor.
son of genua! marugu of fun in THROUGHO~T THIS cxn...pk:.:
poration-indllsu ial or govcmmtnul
lI.pu. lulldiap
the paba of TIvsnas payed b:t- patmn 01 p.'ots IS "'Om1 yet .a· . (Continued from page one )
-so that the liberties and dignillt~tlvin Htis"tr, and E~ anorher ~ story. thr. ,~k. of the f~lt.
H50r and Or Dorceln> Davies of 'II simpler society can be prtAthe"ian gtnlkmen pbytd by Irs 'lind tbe:ir rroe-I~ke ~lftg ~
,
:
. .
• sm..cd? Dos P~'s diagno.o-is .. nd
Bf Din Pllilli,s
1- - - Hcnry Burdiclt. •
:n othtr ~l!-:' af&irs. ~n- a· chainntn 01 physical Nuc:atJOl'i for prescription compritf!' the book.
s..cl: in '~9 1001 intdltru \Ittp- Idcputmenl \\iI~ c-..Ued. The fire- I
The IovtB. :lltho.lgn also ~tl7tm trn-aga~t pranks at' one point C'NSe worntn.
ha
'~kCo
nd
__
cd and pytomoln;.c, jumped with men were unable (0 locate tile
.
of Alhnu Me a uotYllI tbm 0\\'" Bottom S hnd 10 he tnnsformtd
Thr: Co-< IrtnCn I
\em a 1
"Icc .IS dCSlructtOu b\ rlre agal" source: of the: smoke for about ten
It st'mI~ lfut both h u ndtl . pla"ed mto chIIt of an :lSI.
Edgell Sly ·Acts must be nt;r' Sen lng on a jUlTr Ph,lhp Fml
~hrc;iIt:ntd Olrl ~lall'l
ImlnUtes. It was £ina1Jv mctd to
b,' Don Bed:tr. a"d Onnetnus. Bob James Walwarlt and Nancv For· compkted dunng U}OUIS- I- aft CIS has .\Ilnt n t~ book for tOI.! .
Taken from a !lIOn In the Jan.1 11tt men's \'CSt room on the 100\tr
Chamncs, art: In JO\'e With Httlma syth play tDe laden. of the far.., something dlfr~nl and fresh, be " HIW tt S."e In I Jilt' " Thll
b 1949 E
" Upo
where a small mop was found
EItCU~' dtughrn-. Hmnia u to he and Queen of the fames. Pat Bahn ause competlllon ,\III be SZlfftr thIS book conr..uns ",rormaHun nn lhe
.mdhn ..
tltt Cln n; 10 be smouldcnng In a comer Tht:
By RICtil" Lee
I
portn\'t'd b'V both JoAnn l\fclntvte pol1r.n-s tbe ml5Chkvous PlKl. Dc- }tar "
on&lns.
fUllct lOIl .Ind -.;.
"
.
fin-men expressed the: bdirf lful l Old ~ I~tn the u nltr of Soulh- lhe: funds lrom earbondak people 3nd DI1lt1!' BU\'an on ahnnale ne:hts. 10rtS Kmun. Pattv Lamont, Joan MMvem a"d Edgell u.osc U rt· Icctlon of Jur\('\; It !t.)l~ lhe- •.c.
someone had artlessly dlsorotd u ,,'s scholastic KtIVIIJe5 has Wit h ~hcf] mldrUc ~har ~ now ~he Mcanwhllt Helem. plavcd by Helt'n Vigranl, Dororhv Shelb)·. and Jan QUI commllteS 10 htlp orgaftlzt the C1JplhonS c;o;e:mpt In Ihe: resp..wu
a cigarette SNb In Ihar comtr nlhc:r IIII.'SlIed m.. n\· cbangn l nd loas been 'l l If oor
~ Id tgc 3
CoI"ns U Ifl lent wleh OtmcInUS Krlprr pla~ the rest of lhe faints 1951 Vanrr\ Soo" Thn arc Jlm lSl2l15 ;tnd lnenllon~ ;tn\ CtrlLl; )}

·
8 k
Look .ng ac

AII.a I·Varle
"tY

o!

I

" ShOWS Many
Old Maln
IChanges From On"gI"n·al

Ifloor

Ihe~irr:~c

Personahty To Be
Topic AI Anna
Hospital Seminar

ru~UK\

d

"h;

1:

the conlam«s PTOVldtd" ~~ :~:
I:Ybt.~:nl:::J b~ ~:dumst.Jll~t~ gbs~V "'I~~~~' -The f~bl,d:::,,~a:;::., ~}!r t':::'IJ3;~ ~lIIlrr IS to he prrmitrt ~~': c~~~::n :: r.~:~;;~v d ill lor hlmn bar~ that mil ~WI
•
•
SUPER SENSATIONAL !'lamcs ona and has Iud l grt':Jt halls "Cl f' hned \~uh gas b mp$,
_
_
_
Kan:or. st3ge comn"uC'C challm2.n.
-spud sitcer stCutl.'d .I sheltcr
IflIU IOI cbangn
Its 5«
\\otkcd unl1l
"cn- reFuns CwnmIflS: ctulnnan or
\larc Bloch
...
dccades ago
SooJtftnn tht same season
.,nd eKenOn
rno\CU tf!'vtnl
r,
temlIV skit In rhrta XI members stuclv of mo:n Ifl 111111:
0.",1.
Dr R C. Sitek suptnnttndenr
It W15 tq>ontd lhat '30 nell I
Ont: ut tbe: best remrmbcrw Dr. LIlt! SptIb IprlSt SecnPflH I. Classe. and \Val nt I-bnold cha nn~n of l"T'1 Hlstlnlns Cnft," .. n~" m
of the Anna State' hospll31 has SUI«l ltlc:cmc potalO pt-tltt that ms bttn
The luSl '?,ld ;\laln \\.IS con ~nls n el pulled In Old Malfl T
should nor boe.
•
Sen lCC: 10 Soutlrm m'ards
rocsc t" u 4Ul "'''."
\\ 1..11 u... Ie
ttn agclS
- segra lnarase the trxhcn ~rlty for
' h~on: 11,,\\ \ In Ih. h 'oI,'(I" "
- In..t the third annuoal stmlnil, 5I;!rlU on order fIN 5(I:n::llmt h3s rlml" :;rruc~d m 18 / 4 an~ foUo\\ «I lhe ~';lInc ;; bout In 1908 \\he" a mt'moo
hi" conmbuuon )I':!.IIII"'~"ll
fur prulu."lun~ 1 p"-vpl~ of Iht- Soulh· .armed and IS nou Iflmlled In the b:a$.~ III'I 00s of loday s bUlldlfl!: ~I or eIther lhe sophomore or 1'II0r gated u!ro male and : e~': the moment but be \ bone dry- of PI 11,. T,
make
""m IIhnol~ res:: lon \\ 111 h-- bnttt ca£C'ltru "
lhough II belted a to\\«. and the class climbed u 10 the \\~ther "btn II romcs 10 i b r "
SCJa\tJfK' mfonnatlOt\ d)t srudmt
....--..
Bloch dl§cusscs t.... hl~OfCtn~ IO.. I~
lhan tlcr be:forc l \cwTdlO),: 10 Dr
l maln mtranc.-: was on the CUI: SIc.k
of ~ build
and tied I'"~ Me This IS the opinIOn of Dr nr-tds." Or unh; dtplom tlus D._ T........ II&ht , he:
d '
hod h
Sitek IlUblJndll'l~ ~po:Jl..rs huc b«n. And sptlkln~ or progress
of lhe nrucrure "he:~ Slrps Similar h~cl: ~g to It On u:~'";;~ ®\\'" He'nn~1I UntL SIU SOCIOlogy pto- lead.ing trclullquc as hemg " a poor PI fUppa Sigma SOfOflIT "Ill \~ h;h :\~dC':e Isl~.ln:;md '~Ion~
ImltOO 10 gl\ t 1.. lks ..n personalllv "ne" ~ \\'aret u nit \\llh gtnlcr 10 lho>.c ~: the nonh and south en· he btcamr fnghlened and got cram feswr
SUbstitute for Ihc: Ins.gbtJ the 500,1 ~nJOf a d..:ancc 10 Ibt Snxknl Un If-w
rc~nr ronllnuum
.lnd II \uC m.'cnS3.n: for snrral
Or unn san till! "hen lhe soentlst must gain ttuoush dill- IOn afctr tM basktt~J1 game to- , ,;;::;
J""
::;"==:::::::::=:
dnt lottmo.nt Ib t'· ll tdJUSlnw:nts. 0 P:CilV for holdmg "'aler and ,o lmnCl'S .aJay \\t'tt found
mn U\ Jt'lI(n\
Ix- In confol1nOlnct' ,,"h Ihc: s:tall
ON THE BASEMENT floor l'TS to climb up after him l "d Icm« bets ue taught to Indlndual sa &e"t labor and inltgnflOn of moTTOW night ~cen Southem lr
.\ rt...tn~mcn\S hJh b..'C.·n m~ SOII'11I~n board bas been Insulled ehe old ~ructwe Iud tbr fUrmcH him M: r!1I!'anS of a ropt
!!fOUps.. tducatJon for wmage and ItflO\\ kdgt"
and minoa Normal
\" th Sill In .1110\\ (\'0 hours 0 In orner th3t diShes may be wu hed ht
.
Kk
h I
partnthood takcs on an unhtalth,
OR LANTZ hat.
I man
Tht theme of the dlncc.~ 'o.cr
-:tC'du fll InlS Sc:f1t':!!: plus \\m~en IJC 13> .~rces and timed at 170 ~ :n:;~: s3n': fo::;~:Wtrt o~
NC\:dles... to $<1\, It "'lIS qUlle a Jnd KCUtn't: aspen. tit behncs \'Un ~ a counselor to
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WHEN THE FIRE
c1:1 n~ to a SlOp on a Bu£J'alo.
Y.. ~r«t tbe: nn-mcn jumped down
.....dy for a raging fire-but a/l I~'
found wu a raginlt husband. John
C.nrmcv told them he tumed in the:
£;rise 3i3nn because " . got mad - I
i~wilh my wife."

NEW CHEVROLET

1953
DEMDIISTUTOIIS all. UECUTIVE CAlIS

YOUU LlIE DUll

FOUNTAIN
SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN DRINKS
ICE CREAM
Try 0 .. Mills
DEAN DOUGLAS E. LAW·
SON , kft, Willi:lm CarruthelS.
l nd Or. Jacob O. Bach 1001.:
Ihrough Southern's sun'C}' n-port
"f 3 study made Ihis yt":l r of Mw·
physboro', Elementary School Dis·

trin. UW5OQ, dan of SIU's eol·
lege: of educ:ttioa, was OM of 16
consulttntS on the project. Car·
ruthtrs, !\'Iurphysboro supcrintcn·
dent of schools. W:lS one of the
coopt:r:uing r.choo.l o£rlCi:lls on the

.wn-ey. Bach clirccwI tilt work of
the n-K"arth group. The survey
report will be used 115 a basis for
nt:U' futllte' impfO\'erncnls of the
school district.
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Teresa White ~"d
M ipckl('r arc in c ~rge of an act
for Iht Then Xi Varicty Show,

FOR FEB. 20
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
HAS 11 WINTER PLEDGES

Sigrm 50mrity is
win~r fo~J d.lnce
~b.rih'l1 Watson. ~

T au Kappa Epsilon fnu:m ity

~I~r~rt;l ~J~~~~h. \~~:r E~'::
Oon" Cross.

Don Cidak. Jim

is in 'charge of dn:o-

elft'<!.

T ri·Sigs Iud an

Robnd Keirn. Gordon FoR'. Roland
l\liIn. " lI ll Bishop. Tt'd Hill and
Jxk W0005.
l lx- Tcku sl'unJJcd 1\\0
0\"('1 1M lC'tcphonc ;\londay
ont' in ~1innc.Jpoll$, I"t'n'ndy

Xi Vark~' Show.
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Postmudlcr. Tau
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~igm:. ,.~~. Le N d,,",.

Bill l\oenclT'.an, ~ t . louis
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~IrJ,

~~~l ~lsol~;II~'nt:rmt~~ I ~'dc

and Ph~lIl$ P'ptl.
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Ih-J." Dell<! Zen
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16," ~rdinlj; to Don ldeeLer,
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Cibson .

Blanck~, Claudcu: N ichol>,
Viona R,ich. 1c"l i'I..3!hbum . , B.Il'

~~nSmll~a~la~Ta:eRo;:k.\\~~~

Tacull~ were 1'1:' th.! m«rlng llnd form comm.llUe$. Bulfo~: l oii C. Crim ... nd Ron",1d
tlx- mml 5tthnn of the: The t'Omminra to be fonntd : ElXm- ~1. McKinlcv.
_
bmhip. program. bow.!. campll5 tt"fksidd Id~ker Iht mcmbtn;hip
jun' of thin' persons scl«ttd I~t~o.ns. eduacion. and KlCi:l1 ac· commincc is composed by Gil bert
.
. Jh.>wn in the cchibit. The nvltlti.
Kean. Pat Durrt ll . ;\laritjo H.uris.
was comprised of _Phillip 1\lo~
The (c.IIo\, ing person) ba,'~ betn and Marjorie ~ nds.
prol~r of Art 3t the Un!' JPpoinled .IS a nominating commit. ' Idecur srres...<td Ih..il I.h.. SL F
of Minn .• Rwh G~rield , 1ft: R. Alden 2\li1Jcr. duinnan, lounges . (\\'i,h k~JI nt'"\" r:.pof'

oos

Nancy Spoon~r to Doug
Joan Dowis, Sigma Sigm<l Signu. herd. Tau Kappa Epsilon.
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of tlw: SIU art de·
Thirt);'''n~ SIU studenb will
pieces of tlw:ir work. men as dinner gucJU of the Cu",,,,n·l«rul,;'''' in tlw: second lnnual 02- bond:ile Ki wanis Club Wtdntsd1y
tm~~tion i~.~p~1· foi the purpose of orgmizing a Cir·
....,· I·' .. nn.~ rom . (w. h
.'.- ' de K Club, .. .~rv~ organization
Don Br?wn c..-dublred of 'prospcaivc !\1\\'an.... n5 of South1~~I~~'Y=n:a~. ~:m~ em's campus.

In C;ar" Mills, ;and onl' in 51,
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__
I n Cran OrchMd bke
IChnr s \\eddmg Dec 30
I MARRIAGES
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Ca I T~ SI"nuS.<>ma
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Fa~t HOJnf$ Pal ~I!II", Jran JO\' I I 10 Bob S~ he ..
RUMMAGE SALE
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,
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Competition Circle KClub
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Tau Kappa Epsilon
last night.
McCo"f'm i1nd Joon
C(Khai~n of IN-

r-~r ato~. ru riosil:
Tlmm ukC$

drivcs it to school and around

Epsilon.
Libby ~ I :lr$. Ddca
to Jim i\lctalf.

t:ps~~cr

lown for a dollar a wcck. Tl1C:
\\ br rM,"
It. he S3yS_

en in 1945 Ki ll !!tIS about 40
miles te) a ~lIon 01 gas fram it,

Carol ~ looR'.
Ion. to Roger V3n

dmunded 11u, all
• be: in harmon"
ali c1~mt nts of dtsign. "PicaS
nor actepttd when one flc-men!
slighu·d t\'~n though ochers
Iul'c bt-tn expertly mated."
said.

Ra,' Fuller.

srudent:.. OupC'l is held " Iondal'.
.
Wednesdlv Jnd Fridal' ~I 10. 10 J .
Faculty ~ponsors Hldudt: Or. m.
.
l eslie .\Ial~ss. Dr. Howald Long. 1 Bible Study i, ndd ~I O nll .,,· Jnt.!
Donald In!;li. 3nd Dr. WilI i,/;m TuesW" at 6:30 p. m. lIith Fn.,h.
Shellon .
me n club m« nng-. :n 1 p. m. un
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Vi.,i.ist, Violist To

coun supt:n·jsion

Gi" RKltal Monda,

di~dcrh'

conduci. ~1c.\lJhon
lhe ~ n!c n c afler Mu. « " ..... " '.'...".
DI'Jl:(' complained ,luI hi.'
tltr 100 limes a dll'.
\I rs. Drake said she hirt d
Idtphonc answcring sen'icl' to
dIe Ih.· calls. The firm. no".",'" "'I'"m ~,,,d
:.:an' up .. ftcr a week. beal.lS(' it
:tssign an ope-mor full·t ime

!fJ

lint'. ~1c~M,.~n Slid ..
lad told him i\lrs. Drake liked
:..lk 0 nlhe tcl~phone.
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TEACHERS AGENCY
Mtmbcr N. A. T. A. 3.Jth year
If it is a posirion in the Midwest,
West or Alaska. we can find il for
\"flU .
Enroll now.
106 Sowb Founh SI .. Clinton. Iowa
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WITH FLOWW

Daviso. and
Roberts
Florists
"- 1217

WH~

14.95 ¥llurs

Oil Cunp

LET'S GET ACQUlUIITED

. $9.88

I,.bn si.us Jnll calm . . .
lui if WI bn yallf si.u Y.ll're
sun If
buy .

",,11

y,., N... Odp .nll

V ~11m

107.50

$4.88

CarduflY sbirts 01 line pin.
wblt in r.alm In' rtylu fIlm

~D..I..

DAVIS MOTOR SALES
314-316 E. M.bI

Phone 198

GOLDE'S
"Slllart CIeIIIIS fill' Slurt Dressers"

IlIln'"

Chautauqua Takes Over
Ir~dee Bowling League

Southern Beats Bears
In Return Grudge Match

Saluki Matmen
Face Redbirds
Here Tomorrow

YOUNG AMERICA GOES

CHESTERFIELD
JOA 1ME BD!! S'IIUUGIITYEAR

CHES'IERFIELD
'S THE LARGEST SELUNG C/GARmE
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES . ••
by a 1953 survey audit of actual saJes.in
more than 800 college co-ops and campus
stores from coast to coast. Yes. for the
fifth straight year Chesterfield is the
college favorite.
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY
CIGARmE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF HIGHEST QUALITY- LOW NICOTINE

Chang e to Chesterfield today - get
smoking pleasure all the wayl
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